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me I ald. There opob'I be any Joy
left in life. I ' to give up

the race track: I will have to give
up the card table; I will have-- to give

ud the theatre: I will have to gMve

up daneln. and life won t be worth
living. Thera and then I eettled it
that I would not be a Christian.

"From that time I deliberately re-

fused to pay any more attention to
the matter and. went la for a life of
oleaeure. I had ood opportunity to
find It. My father had a rreat deal
of money and I wa eent off to the
university at IS years of age. Now. a
voung fellow at the univeralty, ma-

triculating at 18. who learns easily
without much study, and with a rich
father back ' h,m wh0 a" h,a
.illls and never asks how he spends
a penny of hie money It would have
been a good thing for me If he had
a young fellow like that. who has
not an over-senaitl- conscience, can
have a pretty good time If anybody
can in this world, and I went In for
a good time. Did I find It? 1 found
disappointment: I found despair: I
found utter wretchedness and bar-

renness."
It was the ardent destre of the

voung man's mother that he should
preach the Gospel rather than be a
lawyer. Many hours were spent by

her In prayer that this might be the
raae, but outwardly there seemed lit-

tle prospet of it. One night, how-

ever, while a student at Tale College,
his mother's prayers were answered
In a most remarkable manner. He
himself describes the occurrence at
follows:

"One night I dreamed that my
mother was dead though she was
yt III living and that I was sleeping In
my old room, .when she came In as an
angel, and besought me to become a
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mSmply enclose this coupon with five 2c stamps and one wrapper from GRANDMA, PEARL or
EXPORT BORAX SOAP, and we will ship you by return mad, a teaspoon from our silver dinner service.
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Fill out this part carefully
Premium Dept. The Globe Soap Company,
Cmcmnati, Ohio

Please send me the heavily plated teaspoon (Wild Roee pattern) ; a complete premium catalogue and coupon
good for ten wrappers, for

.
which I enclose this free coupon, five 2c stamps and on wrapper.
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with an awful agony and despair. I
lumped out of bed and hurried ti
the woshstand to take out of It the
weapon that would end the whole
miserable busine&s. As I fumbled
around for It, for some reason or
other I could rot find It. I don't
know till this day 'Why t could not
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Enclose this coupon and five 2c stamps with one GRANDMA HEAD or a PEARL or
EXPORT BORAX SOAP wrapper and mail to the Premium Department, The Globe Soap Com-
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio, (be sure and write your name and address plainly), and

We will send you, without any further cost, of any kind,

This Wild Rose heavily plated Teaspoon,
Complete Premium Catalogue
and a Ten wrapper coupon.

You can get dozens of other pieces of silver, table linen, jewelry, sporting goods, music, kitchen cabinets,
washing machines, etc. Wrappers from GRANDMA, PEARL and EXPORT BORAX SOAP all count for premiums.

We make this offer to get you to try these three soaps to show you how much they save you in the wear of your
clothes. Don't pay for good materials for clothes and then have them eaten up with strong naphtha, caustic soda and
potash washing powders, and common soaps. ,

Grandma's Borax Powdered Soap
Is not a washing powder but a borax powdered soap. It does
the work washing powders were used for but does not hurt the?

clothe or hands. Use half Grandma and half Export Borax Soap
for the washing. Use Grandma for dishes and all household worlonumhered
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Pearl Soap

A pure, floating soap for the hands and face. A larger cake,
pressed and aged lasts twice as long as the soap you thought
best.

I'UTI t'0
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Export Borax Soap
Is truly a "wonderful washer." It has no naphtha to burn the
clothes or hands. The borax in it doubles the power of the
soap and water to cleanse. It prevents fading. It brightens
colors.
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Try them. Try one package of each. If you don't like them better, far better than the soaps you now use, your grocer has our

order to give you back your money. The wrappers give you back a large part of your soap expense in premiums earned.
Cut out this coupoa and mail it today. The Wild Rose Spoon will showyouthe quality of premiums you get premiums of real

ralue. We will send you with the spoon our complete illustrated catalogue. The free ten wrapper coupon will start you on a wrapper
collection. Cut out the coupon and mail today.
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find It. I still think it was there. In
my awful despair I dropped upon my
M,ee& and lifted my heart to Ood that
If He would take the burden off my
heart I would preach the Qoapel,
though previously the whole ambition
of my life was to be a lawyer. My
conversion turned on my surrender
at this point, and I found peace.
Though I did not come out as a
Christian for more than a year, I set-
tled it. that I would obey Ood and
preach. At the, close of my senior
year in the university I made a pub-
lic profession of faith in Jesus Christ
In the college chapel, and entered the
theological department the following
fall."

The above will give a slight Idea
9 to who Dr. Torrey Is. As to his

great work throughout the worId and
his wonderful success ef converting
thousands of sou la It would take
volumes to tell. The same book,
written by Mr. Davis, tells of his ap-
pearance In London as follows:

Upon reaching London a great wel-
come meeting was held in Exeter
Hall which had been arranged by
cablegram while the evangelists were
till in Bom-bay- . it was a memorable

gathering. Mr. T. A. Denny presided.
Among those present were Lord Kln-T.r'-

Lord dstock. Prebendary
Webb-Penlop- e, Dr. J. Munro Gibson,
Dr. Barnanado. Rev. S. F. Webster,
Dr. Harry Guinness, Dr. R. A. Pier-- fon rv. Thomaa Spurgeon, Rev.

B. Meyer, Rev. Thdmas Champ-npM- .
Mr. Eugcna Stock. Mr. R. C.

.Morgan and many other well-know- n
re! gious leaders. In his address of
welcome Lord Kinnalrd said:"We have been looking forward tor presence. We have heard what

3lave b,en floin' ln Australia andin other parts of the world, and wePray our Haavanly Father thatthrough you there may be uch anutpourln of the Hoty Spirit as wenave not seen, for years. We will fol-yyo- .u

w4th OBr Pry" and look
var2 to the hoa'' you wlUoe back in London. Most heartily do

B.,v,T ni venmg."
Following the welcome meeting.

spent three weeka inway Conference Hall. North Urn--
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A RELIGIOUS AUTHORS STATt- - r
MENT. . ;

Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman. aaHsbury
K. C. who is the author of several re-- .

llgieue books, writes: "For several years
I was afflicted with kidney trouble and
last winter I was suddenly stricken with -a

severe pain In aiy kidneys and was
oeafined te bed eight days unable to get
up without assistance. 1 had to get up '

several times during the night. eom-mene- ed

taking relay's Kidney Remedy
end the pain gradually abated and Anally ;

eeaeed, the trregutarttiee disappeared end '.
1 can cheerfully recommend Foley's Kid- -
ney Remedy." R. H. Jardam eVCot and
Oret&'t Faemaey. v

throughout Oreat Britain as the suc-

cessors of Moody and Sankey. Dur-
ing their three-year- s' oampaign near-
ly 75.000 people were led to make a
confession of faith in Jesus Christ as
their Savior. Lord and King.

The success of the evangelists' wtwk
waa due to their faith In God. their
dependence upon the Holy Spirit for
results, their seal in personal aoul-wtnms-

and last, but not least, to
the organisation of thousand , of
"prave cIre lee" throughout the Unit-
ed Kingdom .to lasloza. Qaa ,tot, a

that
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h of .B'u-- M- - aft usingbottles of Dr. King's New Dlseeery.and seeing Its eicellsnt remits In my
u !ZI?J"'A others. I asa eenvineeei medicine made for Coughs,

rrt" .'"S trouble- - Every one who
f?it iUBt tnat Rrtief isand its euiff.; rure arprlseaor Bronehftia tsthma. Hemer-tn-?'

.P8,Jp- - LaOrlppe, Sore Throat,
t? .V '"." H'a supreme. Me. and

and Mr. Alexander throughout the
provincial cities of England. Ireland,
Scotland and Wales which was with-
out a precedent atnee the great work
of Moody and San key In er

they went to nia.g ow,
Edinburgh, Aberdeen and Dundee In
Scotland, to Dublin and Belfast la Ire-
land, to Liverpool, Manchester and
Birmingham In England the large t
halls were amble to accommodate
the thousands .who dally thronged to
bear thjpaa csjns .to b JutaxA

doa, 'stirring up church members to
trtbh seal In soul-winnin- g- and wit-
nessing- large number of conversions.
At the cl M their work there,
which was a prophecy of the great
and glorious werk they had later 'to
aocompllsh in London, they received

cardial lnritattoa to visit Edinburgh
for four-week-s' campaign. Their
meetings ' held in Synod .Kail,
wlitoh proved too small to aceommo
f.at the thousands who pressed to
bear the evangIIta.
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One Free Trader.
Greenville Reflector.

We are unable to see the con-
sistency of a Democrat to member of
Coc grass advooatlng a tariff on any-
thing, no matter what section ft af-
fects. If a tariff ta right on one
article it is right on all, and if It is
wrong la en lnstanoa it la wrong Ln
all.
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